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MNedical expert evidence is Iiscussed by NIr. E.- F. B. )ohinston,
K.C , in another place in an interesting article which- will receive at
least the coxnmendatiotî of the med ical fraternity. The latter have
been rather hardly dealt with <rom tirne to time, and the writer
draws attention to and combats the prejudice which largely per-
vades the professional as wvell as the judicial mind in rcference to
expert evidence by medical men. The suggestion lie makes for
the appointment of a board of medical wvitnesses is worthy of dis-
cussion. As we understand his suggestion, it is flot that theji
duties should be the same as those %v'ho, for examiple, in collision
cases in the Adrniraltv Court, in England, utider the nanie of
assessors, are occasionally callcd in to advise a judge in relation to
nautical niatters. Thcy would rathcr be officiais w~ho would in
appropriate cases be appointedl to look into the matter in dispute
and give evidence therein from a lion-partisan medical standpoint,
and he subject to examination by eithcr part>'. Triere is certaini>'
nced for something of this sort, if only from the tact that the
volume of medical evidence given in important cases lias of late
years often become very burdensome, and occasionally would sect
to result in giving an unfair advantage to the litigant %vith the
longest purse.

he Albany La Ajoze-nad rcmnarks that justice of course neyeCr
sleeps, but hier niinisters, bcing merci)- human, soinctimes do, and
occasionally take " forty winks " while litigation is iii progress.
The above reniarks refer to the fact that a judge before whoim a
case mý rccently tried in Chicago fell asleep and so remnained for
several minutes. An appeal fromn the verdict wvas dismissed, thie
Appellate Court holding that the circumstance of the trial judge
having slcpt for four or fivc minutes during the liearing of thc case
did flot constitute wvhat is i that country called 'I reversible errçir.'
There have been occasions when, both in F.ngland and iii this
Dominion, similar applications might have bccn madoi, but, so far as
wve know,no attempt lias been mrade such as lias rt -ently failed i the
comparatively "wide-a%ývake" country to the soutlî of us.

The annual dlinner of the liardwick-e Society, hcld last wntl
in London, is specially %worthy of note, in that it was graced tiot
only by the presence of a brilliant assenibly of Englisli judgcs and
counsel, but also by that of Maitre Labori, whose grand ad vocacy
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